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South Bucks District Council, Council Offices, Windsor
Road, Slough, Bucks.

Wycombe District Council, District Council Offices, Queen
Victoria Road, High Wycombe, Bucks.

Certified copies may also be seen at the offices of the under-
signed at County Hall, Aylesbury.

The deposited documents are available for inspection, free
of charge, during normal office hours.

The plan became operative on 1st April 1982, but if any
person aggrieved by the plan desires to question its validity
on the grounds that it is not within the powers conferred by
Part II of the Town and Country Planning Act 1971, or that
any requirements of the said Part II or of any regulations made
thereunder have not been complied with in relation to the
adoption of the plan he may, within 6 weeks from 3rd May 1982
make an application to the High Court under section 244 of the
Town and Country Planning Act 1971.

D. U. Pullen, County Secretary and Solicitor
County Hall,
Aylesbury HP20 1UA. (772)
23rd April 1982.

DERWENTSIDE DISTRICT COUNCIL

NOTICE OF CONFIRMATION OF PUBLIC PATH ORDER
TOWN AND COUNTRY PLANNING ACT 1971, SECTION 210

The District of Derwentside (Consett No. 39) Public Path
Diversion Order 1981

Notice is hereby given that on 6th April 1982, Derwentside
District Council confirmed the above named Order.

The effect of the Order as confirmed, is to divert the public
right of way which forms a point on Main Street, Crookhall,
running north eastwards for approximately 607 metres to a
point on Crookhall Lane at its intersection with public bridleway
No. 38 marked on the map annexed to the Order and shown
thereon by a bold black line, which forms a point approximately
54 metres east of Main Street running north eastwards for
approximately 424 metres to its junction with Crookhall Lane
marked on the map annexed to the Order and shown thereon
by bold black dashes.

A copy of the Order and the map contained in it has been
deposited and may be inspected free of charge at the Civic
Centre, Medomsley Road, Consett, between 8.45 a.m. and
4.45 p.m. Mondays to Fridays.

The Order becomes operative as from 19th May 1982, but
if any person aggrieved by the Order desires to question the
validity thereof or of any provision contained therein on the
grounds that it is not within the powers of the Town and Country
Planning Act, 1971, or on the grounds that any requirement
of that Act or any regulation made thereunder has not been
complied with in relation to the confirmation of the Order,
he may, under section 244 of the Town and Country Planning
Act, 1971, within 6 weeks from 23rd April 1982, make application
for the purpose to the High Court.

T. M. Hodgson, Chief Executive Officer and Clerk
Civic Centre,
Medomsley Road,
Consett,
County Durham DH8 5JA.
19th April 1982. (774)

GREATER MANCHESTER COUNTY COUNCIL

PUBLIC PATH DIVERSION ORDER

TOWN AND COUNTRY PLANNING ACT 1971, SECTION 210

The Greater Manchester County Council (Footpaths 35,36 and 37
Westhoughton) Public Path Diversion Order 1982

Notice is hereby given that the above named Order (hereinafter
referred to as "the Order") made on 28th April 1982 is about
to be submitted to the Secretary of State for the Environment
for confirmation or to be confirmed by the Greater Manchester
County Council as an unopposed Order.

The effect of the Order, if confirmed, without modifications,
will be to divert:

(1) Footpath 35 from its junction with Footpaths 35 and 37
for a distance of 115 metres in a westerly and north
westerly direction and to create an alternative path from
its junction with Footpaths 36 and 37 for 5 metres north,
25 metres west, 5 metres north 55 metres west and 53
metres north west.

(2) Footpath 36 at a point 390 metres west of Church Street
for 50 metres in a north westerly direction to its junction
with Footpaths 35 and 37 and to create an alternative
path from the said point 390 metres west of Church Street
for 5 metres in a northerly direction then 50 metres in a
westerly direction.

(3) Footpath 37 from its junction with Footpaths 35 and 36
for its whole length of 90 metres in a northerly direction
and to create an alternative path from the junction with
Footpaths 36 and 37 for 15 metres north west, 88 metres
north, and 10 metres east.

A copy of the Order and the map contained in it has been
deposited at:

(a) County Legal Office,
County Hall, (Room 313, Minshull Street Entrance)
Piccadilly Gardens,
Manchester,

(b) The Director of Administration's Office,
Bolton Borough Council,
Town Hall,
Bolton,

and may be inspected free of charge between the hours of 9.00
a.m. and 4.30 p.m. Mondays to Friday suntil 15th June 1982.

Any representation or objection with respect to the Order
may be sent in writing to the County Legal Officer, P.O. Box
430, County Hall, Piccadilly Gardens, Manchester M60 3HP,
not later than 15th June 1982 and should state the grounds on
which it is made.

If no representations or objections are duly made, or if any
so made are withdrawn, the Greater Manchester County Council
may instead of submitting the Order to the Secretary of State
for confirmation, themselves confirm the Order as an unopposed
Order. If the Order is submitted to the Secretary of State for
confirmation any representations and objections which have
been duly made and not withdrawn will be sent to the Secretary
of State with the Order.

P. D. Quick, County Legal Officer
County Hall,
Piccadilly Gardens,
Manchester M60 3HP.
28th April 1982. (727)

HAMPSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL

NOTICE OF PROPOSED MODIFICATIONS TO STRUCTURE PLAN
TOWN AND COUNTRY PLANNING ACT 1971

(South West Hampshire Structure Plan)

Notice is hereby given that the Secretary of State for the
Environment proposes to modify the above named plan.

. A certified copy of the plan, a copy of the panel's report of
the examination in public, and a list of proposed modifications
(other than modifications which the Secretary of State is satisfied
will not materially affect the contents of the plan) have been
deposited at the offices of each of the following local authorities
and are available for inspection free of charge during normal
office hours.
Hampshire County Council

The County Planning Officer, Ashburton Court, The Castle,
Winchester.

New Forest District Council
The District Planning Offices, Appletree Court, Lyndhurst.
The Town Hall, Lymington.
The Public Offices, Christchurch Road, Ringwood.
The Council Offices, Station Road, New Milton.
Objections to the proposed modifications should be sent in

writing to the Regional Director, Departments of the Environ-
ment and Transport, South East Regional Office, Charles
House, 375 Kensington High Street, London W14 8QH before
Wednesday 2nd June 1982. Objections should state the matter
to which they relate and the grounds on which they are made;
forms for making objections are obtainable at the places
where documents have been deposited. A person making objec-
tions may send a written request (stating his name and the
address to which the notice is to be sent) to the County Planning
Officer, Ashburton Court, The Castle, Winchester, to be notified
of the decision on the plan.

R. A. Leyland, County Secretary
Hampshire County Council,

The Castle, Winchester SO23 8UJ.
21st April 1982 (768)


